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1: Donatelle, Test Bank (Download only) for Health: The Basics | Pearson
The Seventh Edition of Donatelle's text provides students with the tools they need to make healthy, lifelong behavior
changes and become savvy consumers of health information. This current and user-friendly text holds students' interest
by covering health topics of primary concern to them.

Along with dynamic new interactive content and media, this book retains its hallmarks of currency,
accessibility, cutting-edge research, focus on behavior change, attractive design, imaginative art, and unique
mini-chapters. Every chapter includes Learning Outcomes and a new study plan that ties directly into
MasteringHealth activities. Assignable self-assessments and reading quizzes help instructors engage
individuals in the material. Also Available with MasteringHealth This title is also available with
MasteringHealthâ€”an online homework, tutorial, and assessment program designed to work with this text to
engage students and improve results. Interactive, self-paced tutorials provide individualized coaching to help
students stay on track. With a wide range of activities available, students can actively learn, understand, and
retain even the most difficult concepts. Finding the Right Balance 1. Assessing Your Health 2. Cultivating
Your Spiritual Health 3. Improving Your Sleep 4. Preventing Violence and Injury Part 2. Creating Healthy
and Caring Relationships 5. Building Healthy Relationships Focus On: Understanding Your Sexuality 6.
Considering Your Reproductive Choices Part 3. Avoiding Risks from Harmful Habits 7. Recognizing and
Avoiding Addiction and Drug Abuse 8. Building Healthy Lifestyles 9. Eating for a Healthier You Enhancing
Your Body Image Improving Your Physical Fitness Part 5. Preventing and Fighting Disease Minimizing
Your Risk for Diabetes Preparing for Aging, Death, and Dying Promoting Environmental Health
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2: Health: The Basics, The Mastering Health Edition, 12th Edition
The Seventh Edition of Donatelle's text provides students with the tools they need to make healthy, lifelong behavior
changes and become savvy consumers of health information. This current and user-friendly text holds students' interest
by covering health topics of primary concern to them. The.

To prepare students to lead healthy lives, now and in the future, by providing knowledge, tools, and strategies
to make responsible and appropriate decisions regarding their health. To include current Canadian research,
material, and statistics. To recognize that students learn in many ways and require strong pedagogical elements
to help them synthesize information and build healthy attitudes and behaviours. To include practical, real-life
applications to encourage students to think critically about their health and to apply the material to their own
lives. To encourage self-awareness, integrity, respect, self-responsibility, and gratitude in the reader. Within its
structured environment, students practice what they learn, test their understanding, and pursue a personalized
study plan that helps them better absorb course material and understand difficult concepts. MasteringHealth
coaches students through the toughest health topics. A variety of Coaching Activities guide students through
key health concepts with interactive mini-lessons, complete with hints and wrong-answer feedback. Reading
Quizzes ensure students have completed the assigned reading before class. ABC News videos stimulate
classroom discussions and include multiple-choice questions with feedback for students. NutriTools in the
nutrition chapter allow students to combine and experiment with different food options and learn firsthand
how to build healthier meals. MP3 Tutor Sessions relate to chapter content and come with multiple-choice
questions that provide wrong-answer feedback. Learning Catalytics provides open-ended questions students
can answer in real time. Dynamic Study Modules enable students to study effectively in an adaptive format.
Instructors can also assign these for completion as a graded assignment prior to class. Updated references in
APA format help the reader connect more easily to the research and to the thinking that leads to making better
choices regarding his or her health. Each chapter begins with five learning objectives that provide a learning
path of the important topics covered within the chapter. These practical, life-like scenarios introduce concepts
in the chapter and can be a springboard to stimulating discussions. End-of-Chapter Application Exercises
provide further discussion of the topic. Point of View boxes: Student Health Today boxes: Running Glossary
of Key Terms: Key terms are boldfaced in the text and defined in boxes on the page where they first appear.
After the last chapter of each part, these three- to five-page features present in-depth information relevant to
the topic s of the section, including spiritual health, body image, STIs, sleep, diabetes, and financial health.
Instructors, contact your Pearson representative for more information. Updated figures illustrating the leading
causes of death in Canada have also been incorporated. A new section discussing when mood disorder and
substance use disorders mix. In addition, information and statistics on technostress have been updated. There
is an updated and revised section on physical activity for health, and a new discussion on doctors prescribing
physical activity for treating and preventing disease. This chapter also includes a completely revised section
on carbohydrates, and a new section on choosing organic or locally grown foods and the slow food movement.
Selected activities have been updated to incorporate social orientation, and a new figure on gender-specific
communication patterns has been added. This chapter also includes an updated and revised discussion of
sexual orientation. Material on alcohol sales by province has also been updated. New figures have been added
that illustrate reported heavy drinking by age, the physiological and behavioural effects of increased blood
alcohol concentration, and compare a healthy liver to a Cirrhotic liver. A new figure and example of the use of
the decision support framework have been incorporated. Information on smoking rates in Canada have been
updated, and a new Student Health Today box dealing with the dangers of e-Cigarettes and a new application
activity has been added. Updated information on cancer incidence and mortality, including updated
information on the incidences of specific types of cancer has been incorporated, and a new figure on the
geographic distribution of new cancer cases across Canada has been added. We have also added new figures
on the percent distribution of estimated new cancer cases, by sex, and the process of metastasis. A number of
updates have been made to the chapter including updated information on worldwide rates of tuberculosis,
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instances of hepatitis C in Canada, and instances of death from measles worldwide. Chapter 15, features new
figures illustrating homicide rates by province and female homicide rates by Aboriginal group. Updated
information on youth violence, domestic violence, violence against children, and violence against older adults
are also include, along with an updated figure illustrating suicide rates by sex and age group. Lastly, a new
figure illustrating incidents of elder abuse has been added. Material on number of physicians and nurses in
Canada has been updated, and a new section has been added on complimentary and alternative medicine.
Moreover, a new figure illustrating the normal effects of aging on the body has been added. Table of Contents
1. Discovering your Personal Rhythm for Healthy Living 2. Promoting and Preserving your Psychosocial
Health 3. Eating for Optimal Health and Performance 6. Committing to Relationships and Sexual Health 8.
Reducing Risk for Cardiovascular Disease and Cancer Choosing Healthy Living for the Environment
Preventing Violence, Abuse, and Injury Becoming a Wise Consumer of Health Services
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3: Health: The Basics (7th Edition) (Donatelle Series) | eBay
Along with new content on sleep and health, as well as diversity and health equity, Health: The Basics builds on its
strengths of using the most current, scientifically valid research, examining important issues and controversies about
health today, and motivating students to become "actively engaged in health" at all levels.

The Basics is known for its focus on behaviour management and its up-to-date Canadian content. This edition
also features a fully integrated MyHealthLab--an online learning tool rich with critical-thinking content,
including self-assessments and study plans, case studies, video clips, and more. Features Focus on behaviour
change. It is important for students to learn how to make healthy changes in their lives. As a result, Health:
The Basics makes behaviour change a key focus. Skills for Behaviour Change boxes suggest specific skills
students can develop and use in improving their behaviours toward health and wellness. Building
Communication Skills boxes provide practical suggestions for improving communication, interpersonal
relationships, and social interactions. This text emerged as the first Canadian personal health book. Focus on
Canada boxes highlight health issues specifically related to Canadians. Health in the Media boxes report on
high-interest Canadian health issues and encourage students to assess mainstream media interpretations of
each health issue. Promotion of critical thinking. The text introduces decision-making and goal-setting models,
and continues by promoting critical thinking throughout with boxed features, scenarios, and end-of-chapter
reflective questions. What Do You Think? Tied to major sections of the chapter, these questions encourage
critical thinking of the important concepts presented from varying angles. Rate Yourself boxes give students
the chance to evaluate their behaviours and determine ways to improve their lifestyle and health decisions.
These exercises are linked to the chapter-opening scenarios and expand discussion and critical reflection.
Accessible, clear, and engaging. The Basics presents terms and definitions that a student can understand
without difficulty. Spiritual and Emotional Health boxes introduce stories, practices, and techniques that will
help students to understand and strengthen their spiritual and emotional health.
4: Editions of Health: The Basics by Rebecca J. Donatelle
The Eighth Edition of Donatelle's text provides students with the tools they need to make healthy, lifelong behavior
changes and become savvy consumers of health information.

5: Sample Test Bank for Health The Basics Fifth Canadian Edition by Donatelle
Health: The Basics (7th Edition) (Donatelle Series) by Rebecca J. Donatelle and a great selection of similar Used, New
and Collectible Books available now at www.enganchecubano.com

6: ISBN - Health the Basics 7th Edition Direct Textbook
Appropriate for courses in introduction to health, personal health, and wellness offered in most health, physical
education, kinesiology, allied health, and general education departments.

7: Donatelle, Health: The Basics | Pearson
Created for university and college students taking a personal health course in their first year of study, The heavily
revised Health: The Basics provides the foundation they'll need to lead healthy lives, now and in the future.

8: ISBN - Health : The Basics 7th Edition Direct Textbook
Editions for Health: The Basics: (Paperback published in ), (Kindle Edition published in ), (Paperback published in ).
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9: [PDF] Download Health: The Basics (8th Edition) PDF ebook by Rebecca J. Donatelle - Stepor Ebook
Learn health the basics with free interactive flashcards. Choose from different sets of health the basics flashcards on
Quizlet.
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